[Air gun injuries in children].
The authors describe four cases of air rifle child injuries. One was a potentially lethal injury, a penetrating wound of the transverse colon and injury to the stomach. During urgent laparotomy the perforations of the gastrointestinal tract were sutured. In the remaining three children the injuries were less serious and affected soft tissues. In the discussion the authors summarize data from the literature concerning injuries to the head, neck, chest, abdomen and extremities, incl. lethal injuries. In instances when a penetrating abdominal injury cannot be ruled out, the authors emphasize the necessity of urgent laparotomy and surgical treatment of possible intraabdominal lesions. In injuries to other parts of the body a strictly individual procedure focused on repair of the injury is indicated. The authors also emphasize prevention of these injuries by adherence to safety during shooting and other manipulations with arms an air rifle must not be a toy for children and adolescents unless they are supervised by a responsible adult.